There are 25 books listed below. These books are divided into three categories so that there are 20 books each for Gr. 4-5 and Gr. 6-8 (15 shared titles for both grade ranges, and 5 books unique to each grade range).

Grade level categories are recommendations and may assist with Helen Ruffin Reading Bowl purposes. However, youth are welcome to read across ALL lists for voting.

**Grades 4 - 8**

Lexile = GN920L

Lexile = 540L

Lexile = 790L

Lexile = 680L

Lexile = 780L
Lexile = 590L

Lexile = 590L

Lexile = 610L

Lexile = 830L

Lexile = 760L

Lexile = 540L

Lexile = 760L


**Grades 4 - 5**


Lexile = 800L

**Grades 6 - 8**

Lexile = 660L

Lexile = 580L

Lexile = 680L

Lexile = 740L

Lexile = HL560L